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Soys Rev. W. E. Blederwolf, D.D.,'17 SPæ$ twit ot good 
or neighborhood,

. $8.50 to $12.00

k 7 to 14 years,
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\ special $1.75 lb.
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to an Address Before World's 
Sunday School Oongrves

GEORGES. . ÿê . . «..
Frenchman Had Bettor'jed fr® 

.Round, t
Twice In 
Fourth.

Flow of Trent River Shows a Small In
crease and Hydrp Officials Are Hopeful ' 
That Conditions Will Improve—Deputy- 
Minister Bell Visits Peterborough.

fi Mr, John R 
Rose, daoghl SWealth or tome

is .rank or name, TOKIO, Oct. 12—Failure of home 
" r-iXlUte, and cot the- failure of the 

.phurch, waa held to be responsible 
for thsj "social unrest, the sin and 
crime and shame that abounds on 
erery hand,” said the Rev. W. E.

]BtederWf' D-D" 01 Chicago, in an
, ( *’jaddress before the World’s Sunday That there was a small but Electric had oversold power or not.

Ft * “®8lr9 t0 School Congress here tonight, the gratifying Increase In the flow of the The proposition for Independent
• y0Ur speaker charged that “25 per cent. Trent Rlver waa the announcement Inquiry by Mr. Holgate, of Montreal
ty eei you are o{ th6 minlgteril of America do not made by Hydro-Electric officials here met with general acquiescence, and

themselves maintain family worship today' And the officials went on that gentleman will meet power
in their own homes." further to state that they had hopes

“A wise teacher of ancient times tbat by tbe end of the month the 
said: 'CHve me a single domestic p°wer shortage would bq relieved. - 
grace and I will turn it into a hun- Investigation yesterday showed 
dred public virtues,' declared Dr. that the flow bad increased from 30 

Blederwolf, “and I wonder, if we to 40 cublc ,eet a second. For the 
; i were to attempt to write the story pa8t tw0 weekj* 1116 total fl°w of the 

of the deplorable legacy to which ^iver has been around ÏOOO cable 
_ we have fallen heir, if It would not teet a aecond- Occasionally it has 
T be to tell the history of fallen altars fallen aa low as 300 cubic feet. To 

and desecrated shrines and, to no °perate at reasonable efficiency the 
I little extent, of an apostate clergy. Sydro requires from 1260 to 1*60 
A missionary who had been absent <*** feet to the second, 
for America for twenty-five years, The officials believe that the Canal 

I said when he came back on a fur- autborlties have now stored all the 
Ujugh: ‘When I went away almost water they tMnk ‘hey need, to create 
every Christian home had Its family a r6serve for thB winter months, 
altar:- now X find it is the exception Therefore the natural flow of the 
and not the rule'.” river, should soon be coming down
.. The pauses for the decadence of tbe channels. It the Increase, small 
family worship were set forth by ‘h°ngh it is, keeps oru growing until 
the speaker as follows:., '.‘First, the tbe end of the month the famine will 

' Jkening of a man’s natural ten- bF relieved.. There la also the fur
ète skepticism, Sti largely In- *ber b°peftd fact that evaporation is 
ed in this day by subtle and some* Tlrtually at an end In the summer 
Bs open attack on the fundamen- 8eawn' ?3|§F* . half the total

ïfSsèîÊàsisi 2M5; æsr*

«tit.
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JERSEY CITY, N.J., »»-l
Georges Carpentier 
heavyweight, made 
as a fighter
therinv of patrons of t 
night and knocked ont 1 
vinsky, who held the Dp . ,
light heavyweight title, 
ends of the tourtâA rbuni|.; ' '^i 
tier, who holds the light hesbjra 
title of Europe, is now tbf sw 
title holder

Early in 1918, Jack Deebpitoy 
subsequently won the world* 1 
weight championship, UMtoi 
Levinsky In three round* at Phi 
nhla. Tonight he, tailed 
Dempsey's time in thtishtslfej 
sky, but he is the only on<Mn 
of the champion
out Levinsky since the latter bees 
prominent as a figEBer. >

rntof 1 not only lived 
ira and tea but
Wk

■ s-1

Wmmmm
e Bred here all «ore years, 

their JjVes and are now living at “iRe's tittle
Mrs. Dixon’s father's old home, hay- we, y--------

I--’ ■ 7 ing lived there for the last tiflrty

rpenfcter rushed and landed MS years,
to hea< Levinsky clinched. The Rev, I. finell of Frankford.
.......................m* and left for called the guests , to order by a few , We ask. you

.at - » tof-«ssrÆf. 
«■ff.TÆ'TÏÏ......................... ' ------------------------------------ --

aavy- while Levinsky1 kept hlmN off with 
t light lefts. Carpentier was waiting 

a&dj ||?r an opening when the bell rang,

5 __i t
T^,nr own again ftsé snoth- 

ftH nn.t the round.
itin material on 

saving advan-
-

ï

Mvea6 aid to ma

IEÜV :
IA Accept this small 
ot as a-gift, hnt as 

4 tor.ysou, and

users on Thursday morning.
x

ftoper Steps. '
ti *a

à—
Mayor Hay, of CampbeUford, 

thought the department is taking 
the proper steps.7

Mr. Fowlds had no kick coming. 
He said Mr. Killaly had always giv
en hie town of Hastings whatever 
water for power was needed.
Fifty-Fifty. • f > X->. '

H..A. Fife, of t!he Peterborough 
Hydraulic Power Co. declared he was 
getting all the power required for 
the Quaky Oats Co., and been giv
ing Hydro-Electric Commission 501 
p.c. of whatever' electric energy de
veloped by his plant.

ros. - r

m;
r-X,. wm?

# Both fiddled 'for thirty seconds, 
fr Than Carpentier drove Levinsky 

■ ' aero* the ting, landing lefts and 
Weather conditions were condu- rights at will, finally sending Levin- 

. ive to the comfort of the spectators, sky down in a corner for the full 
many of whom, howlniv,t.f|pi‘^w ifci^.-J^&ik^’-i^’uot'uM^QouB 
precaution of bringing overcoats, Or bat he was tangled un in a corner 
wraps to protect the* wSh»' .eounto^
lengthy sitting in the open air. ? out. Time of rdStod 1,07.

When the first pf, the prejUmi^gj jja,',, 
bouts was called every seat in the hatFl Lmiftwoer and Dempsey, 
park was occupied audV a Mage off 

humanity lined the 
outfield, j'-Vh.

Carpentier with his mnmpi 'jpijMj 
seconds entered the ring at"1^66 
received a welcome fft heartv cheersal 
to which hé responded by :’how;in)M 
gracefully several times. LeVinOkpK 

followed two minute»" tater a*fl 
the men were f6uNn^y fl«ti||idfitoiiiH|
Announcer Humphries stated tkjj®

■ truy -were to fight, twelve -râàillÉFiiSu

t -9 9

m
■

s

G t

Depends on Weather
■?iwest Prices. m R. R. Hall declared getting enough 

water from the back lakes hinged on 
Whether the weather was wet or dry. 
Present day oonditlons, he said, would 
be. recurring from time to time, and 
hti .thought it up to Hydro-Electric to 
make provision for an auxiliary ser- 

Deputy Minister at Peterborehgh. Tice. He suggested a steam power

àfcmetén&LeXl ^COnd^°“ are W toatire

1^ Levin tq

chill I
?A ypl ?■<

.

-dard Bank
# Vs

j

m
gvx,.

pA a «$* ifbç. fàm
During the third eeseion Càrpentiirj through a crowfl., -A min 'h^dly has uv^p in this distr^. tAat everythhig
slowed up a hit and seemed unde- dlmA to slop and tie hti shoe-string, possibleiias been :»ne, and tto have
clddd as to what Kls next move should A rgCO ho keep pàdè With'steam lmpllcifi. confidenj» In fhé»f FOr
bteiiyhen he ttU âtart h<B w|«' :.™ eieiititi«pjr,-; .'th«' moment the department' -
however, he used both hands powei I "Third, thb dlççttüifon of the fan».-' ooncerned with navigation, but are
fully and Levinsky. wbd always wi fcUy «■*«»* The latteV Vas* caused,J hhsnly intekstod tito. ass'uHn^that
credited with beingg;. Bgoi ^w’,W*Weden#|^|SWpip™i- -ih^liade of available
puUtahmont, was Visibly Weakenefl’i ^revMllng method of education Whlelr wa‘er for generating power. And

■'"rLrrj^ï a _____ «sJWIW
- counted him out. „ _ _ . », — ffT that Ho ,„ho TI. a«es of seven and twenty-one, and Such was the assurance of Major Cereal Co., declared bib faith In ser-

Levlnsky was badly puntohed," eented Mr. W. H. Nobes, who read sustained you through life’ will con- second’ by tbe exce8alve F^uit of Graham A. Bell, Deputy Minister of plus wat^r from our.back lakes dar
ters. Carpentier landed a hard right while Carpentier did not show a an address and Mr. T. HI Kelichtoon tinue to be your guide and snunort plea8ure' Railways and Canals, to a gathering lng winter months. But he regretted
on the forehead and blocked a right mark when he left the ring: * presented tite purse of gold. Woven unto death “Legitimate as this desire is, when In the Board of Trade chambers, to say Ms mill? are suffering from
Clearly. Carpentier sent right alii Signed oh behalf of vour ktnsfhiir a11 one's pleasures are found outside Peterborough, yesterday noon of present lack of power, and he hopes
■HU The address follows: W i mm ' toe home el^e the family life from locaX and district industrial magnates for early relief.

Mr Dixon made a suitohle rénid 8tand»oint ^ n°w W*” M» , T6|. ffiÇeti^ *U Otiled hurriedly 
and after a few l a , , V sMeration must consequently suf- îhd any district Interests not repre-

Dear Friends,—We, of the toner -Ble« Be The Tto iCt Btadl”^ coneluded \ ae”ted ‘here are invited to ihéét
circle of ytiur immediate relatives, flreshmwnm w«ra ... d otber speakers at the congress Henry Holgate, of Montreal, in Peter
have met in your home tonight to The guests present were —Mr nd wer* tbe ReT' John T- Parls’ B.D., borough Thursday morning, to talk-

-----‘*-.e fiftieth anni- Mrs T H . ,M_a d ot Philadelphia, who discussed pos- over the water and power situation.
lng day, and to L» Mr .ns and daughter sible co-operation between secular Mr. Holgate has been selected by the

“d Mrs- J- A. of Philadelphia who spoke on the now agitating-public opinion in all
Comparatively few couples are tréLneT mI /’s comi»nnlty as a social center and its districts servedxby the Trent water-

spared to enjoy each others como^ Mr ^ m PwV Slne' responsibiilty in guiding tbe rhlig- way.
“^ foraaloUgA “L Mr Md M #9» 'W®

h._______^ Mrs- N- Botter and Mrs. Geo. Rose -,------- » — ■ » \
1th affliction, "sorrow a=d bère£e- Badg^lnd^n’^'perrv oItI-V' RMW Besides local power users and
enti to the. few it is serenTand Mr Th Æ ^dÜ and p86668™ local power and tLnt waterway of-

peaceful throughout. Mr. aad MrA Edgar La!^ of WalF AH AiOIlC ffaf! LftlP flcialS’ there were «lao present withWe congratulate you on being bridge; Mrs Ira Scannell of T,m ™ ^ * *" tba Deputy-Minister, Major Bell, W.
among the few Into whose live, no ton And Mr and Mrs StiLto^f ,= , , , ----------- A' Rowden- Chief Eng. Dçpt. Rall-
—- overwhelming sorrow has come Glen Miller k e cf (Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana- ways and Canals; C. Fowlds, of Has-
You were borer-and during your MF and Mrs Dixon although avak n- dian Pr68s Lta-> tings; J. F. Smith, chairman Camp-

z tssœrsssss:
Th,„ w îsrt Î8S T2SL5"« : :...............

W *lî^ZLL^ZtZ^^tSl B*t,»c”ada-

__ j Alexanderovesk district of the Crl- 
— ! mean front is claimed to the sUte- 

. ment.

"75
«riHAetSy then began snapping pi* 
fores ef (he men ae they stood io- 
gether in a neutral corner of the 
ling. '- V '

Carpenter’s weight was announc
ed as 174 pounds, end Levlnslty’s at 
175. Harry Brtie of Jersey City was 
Introduced as the referee for the 
main bout.

The men shook hands at 10.20. 

First Round.

Bnrieigh Falls. }

W- H. Durham/could noksee why, 
this district' it not going; to have 

sufficient water to draw on for ma^' 
ing what he understood to be à short
age of 4,000 b.'p., Burleigh Falls are ■' 
not developed. There are, he said, 
a 23 ft. head there which might be' 
readily brought luio requisition, i

it

1

Wants Early Relief.
V ■

J Carpentier led left and right, 
landing lightly, Levinsky seat -left- 

right to the

was

body at close quar-and

;

F t
ilétt to hody_ Levinsky countered

right on head. Carpentier crossed ™.;. 
Ms right to face aad hooked teftAnl- ZL?*' 
stomach. Both were very cool and1
sparring at bell. Oarpentierià-ti' ’

Round Two.

EC' - M

TS To Mr. and Mrs. John Dixon,
n? ^ r ~-,yr .• . ■ ;-L • a -.

No Agreeimeot .: . ,. ... —■. -

The Deputy-Minister made it quite 
clear that there existed no agree
ment between Hydro-Electric and the -7 
Dominion Government on the ques
tion of power.
Abide by Decision

Expressions of opinion asked for -~ 
by Major Bell were all in acoord f 
with the appointment of Henry Hol
gate as a disinterested authority to 
investigate the situation.

Major Bell emphasized the fact 
that Hydro-Electric and all other to-' 
terested parties were welcome to pre
sent their case to Mr. Holgate on 
his arrival on Thursday. 7 -

Chief Engineer W. A. Bowden, of 
the Department of Railways and Can- • 
ale, stated that it was merely a ques
tion of credibility between Hydro en
gineers and those of hits department, 
and stated that he was satisfied to 
leave the matter to the hands ot Mr 
Holgate. 7 \ - yfo ‘

H. O. Flake, C. E. Sisson, P. B. 
Westbye. R. H. Parsons, Ctty Engin
eer, Ross Dobbin, Superintendent of

___ _ City Waterworks, all ex
1 BeU practlcally themselves as satisfied. The

y ststing efin pre8e.nt apoke of Mr- Holgate’s

W TiSand

•hwmrVSI
)f prohibition law, the federal

RréZréré 'bo,, !^*r‘raTT‘. ■"
pentier stood off and mottbned Le- portions
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WINDSOR, Oct. 12—Sam Riddle’s a quarter In 2.03. Man O'-War ws
|”““a - by "" 

plonshlp of the American continent . „ 
this afternoon from Sir Barton, own- A Holtow Victory, 
ed By J, K. L. Ross, over * course of f 
a mile and a quarter at the Kenil- o’ War 
worth track. Man & War’s time was seven li 
2.03. .--- .ï.'
iiVZJlCt0T7 netted h)8 owner a the bah 
975,000 purse (American money) ith»» u 
and a gold cup d< . 
worth, J*W.Cikh;JiÉ 
Approxirngtely 30,6ftd>p 
big race. MUn O’ War ,

sutary-L...
was 2.05* 2r5. The AmWtoai».''
T®cord for the mile and a qu
distance 1C>.A9.- 1 
ridden by A' • ' i 
and Sir % J
Man O’ War be
when the'bâréS
was rated 
t«P. Keogh;.^ 
fore they l£Fl

ingly fas

Horse to ,46 2-5, the fjh
the

llÀ
ill

pleased 
I Coats 
it cases

I r
: ■Itw ; à hollow victory which Msmsm :

î M-P.
I

'

, In*mÈ
s from SirA i .

ss “77 ™™r
y at^ his home Here tto, -til visit Peterborough Thursday lake, Bundas St., Napanee, Ont..

w« born Ip 1867 at «miag to meet power users and go where he has opened an office Dr.
aocopi- iroughly over tj|e whole situation; Willoughby is a graduate ot Queen's

(nd served overseas to 
7 for some time. Since Ms

--------on Chicago and Mew Terk
î has been employed to the Sol- 
ere' Civil Re-eCtabllehment, King-
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